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The MontA4y Record of the ChurcA of ScotlandL

S. S. LESSONS.

Select Notes on International S. S. Lessoni
by the Rev. F. N. anti M. A. Peloubet.

LESUON1 VII. Ex. 18, 1877.

EziLL7A AND itis SÂcI&zuon.-l Kinga, 18:31

(B.C. 906.)

36. Evening Sacrificç-The titne w&~
prob:ably that meutioned b y Josephus (Ant
Juti. XIV: 8:z3), "'the ninth hour" or threc

*'clock. Thus tbere migbî stili remain five
boum of light, dtsring w hieh the other event
of the day were accomplished.

37. That this people may know.-Tke
glory of Goti arnd the salvation of the people,.-
thette îwo tbinga formeti the entire object ol
aill that the prophet diti antd saiti.

38. The. tire tell.-This dehotes net ligbt.

nin2. for an ordinary flash could have pro.
du cl no such efl'ert, but a tire miraculouzly
proceeding from Jehovah.

39. They felu on their faces.-Then, as
ever upon such occasions, unable to endure the
b.iilliance of the divine lighr, the. people fell on
their faces beforo it, andtid thueir ey.s lest they
shonid be blindet.

40. Trhe brook Kishon, i. e. tortnous or
winding streara, drains nearly the whole plain
of Esdraelon, andi fais int the Mediterran.
eau, near the base of Carmxel. It was the
scene of two of the grandest achievements of
Isrelititsb history, the deteat of Sisera, and the
destruction of tue prophets of Baal.

41. Cet thee up, est andi drink. Elijah,
about te retire for prayer, wished to be re-
lievet frora the company ot Ahab anti bis at.
tendants, anti he sait anto hum, "Get thec up,
uat andi drink, for there is a sount o! abun.

dance of rain.*'
42. *Elijah went to tho top of Carme.-

the Lord. On the top ef Carme! too he ecld
the. sooner perceive if his prayer was heard.

43. Tohis servant. Notice how Elijah
exj>ertedlan angwer te bis prayer. le sent
bis servam to the summnit to look out for uts

44. A littiO Cloudl. There in somnething
rein-tikal te us in thie sign l>y wlîtich the
propht Lkncw tb:tt tite raiti was coming.

46. The lianti of the L.ord watt upan 1Elijal,.
Divinely çlirectcd, anti perhnps divinely np.
heiti. FijttJî. ivl God's miniti:er. biait 'over.
wlit-litid site kiw-, will litaine tttil confutsion
inl iie .rt-etre of bis szdjt.css. Tlx: niattîral
tticttm g<4 titis woulit la tu lowcr hitu
;nu tir tvus- maiu el;Qtu tîeir- -vcs)rrt foir his
aultlit): it. Ii w.s nolt ilit itifeîîtion ltojwcvt r,

to weaken the government nor encouragex
bellion. The prophet waa therefore diviue!y

0, directe t o givc a testimtony of respect sand
honor to the king as publie andi striking as
from necessity hati been the rebuke to, bis
idolatry.

LEssoN VIII. FER. 25, 1877.

ELIJÀU AT BOXE». 1 King& 19 : 8-18.
(z.906.)

8. Be didti at andi drinle As tItis fugitive
Sfrom duty in stretcheti under the. juniper trce,

b with his 8heepskin mantie for a covering, Io
i a brigbt angelic being-probably during the

darkness of night-is seen approaching the
taleeper's ceuch.

9. On the very samne mouint iwhere Mom.
tirs saw God tocs Elijah see hies. One aud
tbe saine cave, as is probable, was the. reeep.
tiable to both.

10. Jealous. Filleti with anxious Appro.
hension. Anxiously cateful anti concerhéi
for anything.

Il. Stand upon tke mount. This wau
net fa:!y done tilti afier the et111, amail voie.
Re began to go forth, wcnt toward the opening
to se the storun anti the fire.

11, 12. -Hie board in the strong anti iighty
winti an echo, as it were, of the druadt re-

Sroofs anti words of thunder with which ho
ad struek the consciences of the. poople of

Iaraei
13. Wre,pped bis face in his mantde. The.

mnandie was the upper garuen,-a sort of
short eloak or cape, penhaps matie of nntan-
ned sheepskin.

15. Go, return. There were four things
in GocI's treatment, ef Eîijah's despontien.
cy: 1, Food for body ; 2, The. influences of
nature;- 3 Assurance of Victory; anti 4, Setting
humi te weork aun in thiâ verse.

16. Jebu, (auitder of theetihili dynusty cf the
kingdomt ef lsane. He destroyed aIl tle
house of Ahab, andi reigua inGr tai

17. The firât sulbjeet of Elijahi's grievance
was, "Tbe ebuîdren ef 1-rael bave forsaken
thy coventant,", the. second, "IThey have thrown
clownu tbine nliimr and sMain thy people with
tce swort '; the titird, "I, even I only amn left."

'«G, aya Jeltovait iit reply te the irst, "pour
the coîîsecrating out on the beai t Hazitel.
Hie in tu bc itle rot of minte anger against apos-
tate Isrtil.

18;* 1 have seven thousand. This ii, the
aruawver to Elij:uiî's third complaint, I. oply amn
Icft. Seveut illiusanti f.tithlul tubali 'urvive
al' the 1,crsemttii. of Abat) tand Jezebél, axd
carry% doivuu tute wor.4htip orJeuoruli tu anotlîer
geuteration.

Céetiaued on paqý 31.
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Ïf foyei Mme, 0 Jers, W. my rigAt Aaiadforge* Afer cunniig.-PsaIm 137, 4-5.

SE4RMON tions one with another, as they walked
Br REv. P. GA.LBRAITUI, MKNISTER OF and were sad. But though, their eyes

WEST BuANcn, B. RiYER, PRAR were holden 80 that they should flot
ED) IN ST. ÂNDREW'S CHURCE, know hini, yet their hearts were strange.
PICTOU, PN TUE EVFNING OF THE ]y drawn towards him; and, as they
COMMUNION SABBA.TH, 218t JAN'Y afterwaeds expre.sgtd it, burned within
1877. them, while hie talked with tbem by the

" Abide with us; for it i-. toward even- way, and sweetly opened to, them the
ing an th dais ar pen." uké Seriptures. Unwillil g to part, as it

24:, and tedy ifaspn" Lue miglit be for ever, from one who haï
24: 29.opened their minds tn s80 much divine

Mfany are the invitations given by knowledge, and filled their souls with
Chri-t to his disciples; but here, breth- so mueh heavenly consolation and de-
ren i.i an invitation given by disciples liglit; and mindfu1, at the s3ame time, of
to Clîr*st. Little, laoivever, .lid those his bodilv comfort, lest by journeying
two disciples lit Eminaus think who any furilser that day, lie should be
it was tlaey were constr iining to go wearied, they pressed him to go in with
in and tarry with theni that evening theni and accept of their hospitality at
Afer their seven mites walk from Iler- Emmaus. ,"rhev himrand a,
usalem ! Uttle did tlaity t'" 1 c tiihaL saying, abide with us; for it is toward
that jonely wayfarer who hîad joined eveniaagand the day is (àr spent." Their
eompany witia theni at an early Mtage of kind invitation was gracioumly accepted,
their *iurney. and who, by hiis ;(-emir.g and lie 'vent in to t arry with them.
ig-norai'lc of'ihu startling, évents wlaieli WIaile sp:îted with tla"în lit supper, he
bafl lately pl'ia1 ace lit J~utlmap- took l>renad and llssed it ini a manner
peared mo thiein to be, an utter strailg(er petli:ar to Iihif, f and whi nodLoubt
there ; but wYho, by lais cvrstntheîy well rememhered ; andI tiacir. eyes
80011 thîwe leni tlant lic wa.; influite were no loti.,etr holdei tlat ulaey shaould
bett;er :acqîainted sviti ail tho-c thlirag flot kîî.-w Fim, hait we re lit lentgili opeai.
thlit lad couic ta - tan flit-y t livin- vd ta bld< ia tieir fitllc>'-tiraveller :and
gelves 1~eclit' - say. dil alaey gîî"'4, ilavir owii bi-l.weil 1oril iand
thiîîk th st i heii 'e filc.w- r.a v&lle r by aiSe a-'r naidia ijaa)f lais reveal-
W:av', W:N iii truth iliv:r awii risteî) 1ord. îtag laiscîtiel ta tliecm Fao va:litshcael out or
9hý o1)jvvi caFtiî.e-r saîxaaaz comniunica- t!aeir siglat.llî .4.uad iupe,
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ired witlî love and filcd iti' joy,
switly retriieed tlîeir stteps bnek te, Jer-
usaleum, and1(, eitger te publis the glad
event, they lîastene<l to the dianiber
wherc tlie Aposties were assembled, aînd
related to them Ilwbat things were donu
in the way, and lîow fie was known of
tisein ini brestking of braed." Believere,
members of tlîla congregation, you have
this Lord's iay bcen ini the company of
tlîat saine blessed One Y, o i that ever-
memorable first day of the week, se
mnny centuries ago, walked, and talked,
and supped witli those two privileged
disciples at Ernraus. But your eyeshave
net beeîi hohien 3o that yëu should net
know huîn; fir hoe hm graciously made
himself known to yeu as your risen Lord
and Master. lu company with Min you
have corne up hithier this day; you have
enjoyed sweet converse itti huru lere;
aud he, by lus servant your pastor, bas
opcned up te yeu the Scriptures, and
expotunded te you tiierein the tlsings
coîscurnirivg hirnself' Yen have at,
down ivitis lM at bis table in his own
banqueting- hous--, whiere bis hbanner over
you bias been love. There you have
partaken abundantly of lus bounty, for
lie lias given you te eut of thst bread of
life. the hcuvenly mnanna; and made yen
te drink ut tise founitain ef living waters.

Wbhe thus cnjoying sweet. communion
*with hum, and commingling your spirits
witli his bjÂrit, have you nct felt your-.
selves more and more drawn toyardé
hitn ? Like the two disciples on the
way to Emmnaus, have you net felt your
heurts bura within you, whule hie tidked
with you, as it were, by thse way ; while
the -lad sounds of thse gospel have been
proclai'ned in your hearing; and whule
yen drank in refre8hing drauglita from
the wel!s of bis salvation? Have you
flot found in hini t1i , best, the dearest
the most generous of friends? And bas he
iiot reveahed bimseif te, yen as a Savieur,
full of grace and truth, Ilthse chiefest
smeng ten theousand,"' and " altogeether
lovehy ?* .And liaving thus discovereàl

tue excecding preeieusness of sucli a
Fricnd and Sîîviour, des net tie î'ery
thieughît of scparation frorn hinu seei to
yen unbesirable, se thîst, Qhould hie inake
as tlîough lie would go furulier; should
lie seeni, as at Emmaus, te, î»rt cern-
pnny frein you, you would féel con-
straincd. hike the two disciples, te en-
treat îimi te tarry îvith yen ; to abide
ivith yen 'uven for ever ? Dreading t le
very tlîought of' bis cirer lcaving .you,
does net tuie invitation of thiese tiwo dis-
ciples express niest appropriately thse
desire yeu thus day feel fer bis ever-
abiding presence :-ý" Abidt,, with us;
for it i. toward evening, and the day la
far sp.ent." Or, as it is beautifithly ren-
dered in that niomt beautiftul evening
hymn

1'Abide with me! fast fuisa the èventidc.
The darknes deepeuis; Lord vritl mc iubide."
.And, bretbren, wlien we thîink

of ail titat this blessed Savieur
lias do-:e. and ù. stili doing for uis, we
niîy well besceeli in te abide ivitis us,
and that lie may nover Icave us uer
forsake us. For lielbas donc fer us
îvhat no hurnan, "tr even angelic being
couhd cirer do for us. Hie bas poured
eut for us that precieus life-blood of bis
upen the cross which could alone airai1
with un offended God for our redenîp-
tien. And this he did, rernember, net
îvhen ire ivere innocent, rigbltecxus being«s
like huiseif ; but it iras "4while ire wcvre
yet sinners that Christ died for us."
And having titus, by the sacrifice of lus
ewn precieus lufe upon the accurscd tree,
reconcilcd us te God our Heavenly
Fatlier, lie stili continues te act thse par
of our Frieud sund Brother. He

"«Pursues in heavcu his xniglîty plani,
Thse Savieur and the frienà of man."
And, brethren, how i.nsurabhy ia the

valueeofhis heavenly friend enhancedwhei
we consider that 'when ail earthly
friends change sud pasa away, lie neyer
changea, but abideth ever the saine te *Il
buis people, "la frieud that sticketh doser
than a brother," fbr lie il "the saute
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yesterday, to-day and for ever." Brrthiren
lé it 8o with earthly friends ? Ahi no 1
In theivwe.sec nothing but constant
and rapid change and decayand there
18s ilone abiding. There are certain
seasons wlen we are led, more tha at
others, to ýnuseéiadly upon this ever-
changing, and t&ansient nature of ail sub-
lunary joys and friendslaips. Pre-
eminently se, la this the case at the
present season when Nve have just lateiy
bebeld another of 'our swiftly fleeting
years give place to a IZew Year ; and
when fainiily gatherings are wont to taîke
place under tlic parental roofs. What
happiness and rejoicintg tiiere are at
those family gatherings nt tiat festive
seasoa of the year, atter, IL rnay be long
separations! And yet hiow few are un-
tinged with stdness-sadness, at the
absence of loved ones now far away,
who used to fàrmi part of the farnily.
circle. Let any one -vlaoase day of lille
is now far spent; nay, let even any one
who la stili bearing the burden and
lient of the rnid-day of lité-, look back'te
the dayâ of his childhood or his youth ;
aud Jet bita cail to niiind, the fricuds and'
companions of' lis eairly yetir-, irith
whona lighit-hearted, ani unburdened
by cares, lie ibrrncd one of a laierry
Christm.as pg~rty ; oýr sported la the bright
sunshine of tiammer. Aud thien let hlm.
enduire what lias becorne qV them ail.
Wil* lie not rid that they have ail long
age dispersed and wandered far fromn the
happy homes and scenes of their chiid-
hood? Soute, hoe will find, have ieft the
land of their birth, and gone to, far
distant landis, to, make their homes
amougst strangers. Or lie hiniseiW nay
bave gone te, the land far .dist*nt, a S
Mauy of us have dette, and left beiîind
hlm thse friendsansd dear on- of home.

%JhI.it tripy lie.. 1-. wall iiad, »4vye càÂ-
changed land for ocean as their home,
aud are now spending their lives upen
the world of waters. And many. doubt-
less, lie will find, have bade adieu to,

enrth forever, and gone to their long
ftnd fhr off' home in another world.
Some few, it ma)~ be, lie wili find stili,

rinngwiho link him to, and remnind
Mn of the past ; but time and change

have stamped their heavy impress un
them, as iapou himsel?, and on every
earthiy object. Brctliren, arn I xiot in
ail titis, but giving uitteralnce to the ex-
perience of ail of us who, have reached
mature manhond or wornanhood? Can
we flot ail recall to mind the anerry party,
an.d the happy group of' our childhood
or our youth ? And have we flot ail re-
marked with sadness the changes wlaieh
the initerven-ng ycars have wrought ?
As ycar afler year lias rolled on, and
gone down the abysses of the past,
change and decay in earthiy firieiads, as
in ail things earthly, have naarkcd its
course.

These c bauges of the pat, rny friends
,%ve al well know, and cannot but de-
plore. But wliat changes await us ln
the future, who cai sey? God only
knows. Changes simailar to those of
the past there certainly shall be , but
'what those particular changes are that
are in store for each, individual arnongst
us, none of us eau tel]. Experince of past
years, howcver, assures us of ths-that
ere the year on whichi we hare but
lateiy ontered cornes to its close, mnulti-
tudes of now happy and united families
elhah have 1een broýK«n and scattered;
and many famili ar.fac.s la this, and, I
may say, la every congregation, shall
have for ever disappeared. And,
brethren, there is a change a*waiting us
ail alike. and which indeod 'Is always at
work apon us; and it i,; a graduai change.
lit is the chiange. wWiiî time is ever
stamnpxr u pon ffl. It i the gradui
eidIvance .of our stur, to its: -zking;r h

hand! t: ý" is the hast hour on our horo-
loge of life. It is the graduai dimiînu-
tiou of ste sand la our hour-ghass of tire.
And oh! how near, with many amongst
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11,, arc tlaoie indices of* tinte to tlic end
of their courses wluich tley now grad-
ually, yet surely pursue! Their sunt.
bow,\near ils sinking! ']Cie pointing
band, how near tbe fatal ]tour at wbich
it must stop! h grt(,rains of sand, bow
nearly run out! Sur indications these
tbat '.vith them it is toward evening, and
that their day of life is far spent. Witlh
other.; of us it is yet mid.day, and our
suri is still bigh. With others the day
is but young. But which of us, however
young, can reekon upon these indica-
tors of tinie running their fuli v-our.4es in
bis case? His sun may suddenly stand
stil!. T.ie pointing band may refuse to
move and the sand in. the broken hour -
glass cease to, run. ilThe silver cord may
suddenly be loosed or, the golden bowl
b., broken, or the pitcher-be broken at
the fountain, or the wheel broken at the
cistern." The darkness of the night; of
death may suddeniy eclipse the brigbt-
ness of bis noonday, and the dust retura
to the earth as it was; and bis spirit
unto God who gave it. So then we see
that; youtb's day of life ii of.en further
aspent than that of old âge, and its. dark
night of death far nearer at band. Let
the feeling, then be a habituai. one with
ail of us, both old and young,, and mid-
dle-aged, considering ouï' liability to' be
oel away at any momtent, and espec-
ially considering the shortness of lif'e gt
the longest-l say, let the fe6ing be a
habjiuai one with es ail, that tbe ev'en-
kng of cur 1life is at hsgn1. gnd tht ita

day la far spent. And now, dear friends,
after thus sadly musing upon the fleèting
and transitory nature of al berit below;
on the .,.ange and deeay that we 8ee
stamped on ai &round us in the world;
upon the ever-changing and transient;
charac er of ail .arthly joys and friend-
ships, how sweet and transporting is the
thought, and how comfortini; the as-
surance, that, amid ail thèse changes
which are constantly occurriùg amongst

~,tteèe is one who neyer changes; that
amid , ail the8e painful separations, ana

llpiI4or earîh!y tics ý1id friendsliips
we have one who -will abide with us for
ever, our constant friend and guide
throughi Iifie, and oui, conipanion tlîrough-
out crernity And as lie neyer clîang.a,
but is ev(er the iame so his love and
friendsbip toward bis peopie in ail the
giory. of bis exaltation in heaven bave
in no way changed fromt what they were
when he lived in a state of' humiliation
upon earth. And think, brethren, how
uaîbounded was the love! how d,-ep
and tender was the sympathy ! and laow
true and constant was the friénnship of
the nieek and lowly Jesus toward al
those witlî whom he came in contact!
.Hi,; earthly sojoura was onè contilujil
going about; doing good. In deeds Of
mercy and kindness bis life sbounded;
arnd in the performance of these hie
neyer wearied;- for bis tender hearL
yearned upon ail; and none who came
to himt for help ever left him disappoint-
ed.- His great deligbt was to eall him-
self, and prove himself to be, the friend
of sinners, by diffising life and happiness
and peace and joy amnongst tbem. E*en
for bis -,ery enemies, who despised and
hated him, and would have noue of him,
and'wbo, in the end turned fiendishly
upon bim and slew him, he grieved and
wept because they madiy *rejected the
piiceless blessings which, he would only
too gladly 'have bestowed upon them.
Suchb, brethren, was the general tenor*of
the bieased Saviour's life on earth. But
au~ exaic VI that peculiar love
and friendship which imýaeasurably sur-
passed ail the love and friendshîp that
were ever known or heard of amongot
mankind, bebold him, first of ail, as a
sorirowful and tearful mouwner at the
grave of bis dear fiend Lazarus, weeping
and mourning, flot Po much at the death
of a much loved friend, for hMM he could
and soon did res, ore to, life, but at the
sight of' the bereaved mourners tears
and at the thouglit of the melancholy
e1ffieets of that fatal sin on account of
which death passed u pon ail mankiihd.
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Or again, behold him gazing in ears
upon the doomed city of Jerusalem,-
the representative of the unhappy ]and
of bis; people-doomed for rejecting hinm
as their Saviour, and pouring ont frnm
bis isorrowful heart that sad and bitter
val:-'- O Jerusalein, Jerusalom. thou
that killest the prophets, and stonest
them, wbich aire tient unt. thee, bow
often would 1 have gathered thy eblldren
together, even as a henh gathereth ber
chiekens under ber wings, and ye wouid
not." Or again, &beold bimi bearing
upon bis bosom bis young and beloved
disciple John, and surrouuded by ail bis
other much loved foiloweret nt the luat
meal which hoe partook G. with thern
before ho suiered deatb. What undy-
ing love!1 what heartfelt 8ympathy!1
what cherished friend hip breathed in
every word hoe spoke!1 How earnestly
as their dyiug friend and master did hoe
exhort them to keep bis ôommandments
that they might abide in bis love, and to
love one another even mA ho had loved
them. And how great that love of Ida
vas towa,?ds them ho wus about te prove
by iaying down hii4 life for their sakes.

Or once more, behold hlm whien the
lustre of bis divine love shone« forth
moet brilliantly of ail; when as a mian,
hoe died for bis friends; when as a ;ttith-
fui shepherd, ho laid dowu bis life for
bis sheep; wben, with the life-
biood etreaming frein bis pîerced sidj,
and the paleuess of death spreadling o'er
bis eheek, ho anuouuced the completion
of bis glorious work of love, as wth bis

at breath ho exclaimied, "1It la fin-
iahed."

Thus brightly were the love* sud
lriendship of Jesus Christ displayed on
eartb. And sucb a friend as ho provod
bimself to ho on earth, sucb a frieud
does bo stili continue to ho lu heaven.
For,

" Though now ascondod up on high,
Uo bonds on oarth a brother's oye;
Partaker of the human namo,
He knows the. frsilty of onr fraaeî

lit every pang thitt rend*i à' 'csrt,
The main of torrows ltai apat
He isympitchizeî wilh e>.zr grief,
And to the suffaerer Aen'Is rt'liet.'

Ye.s, ho luis been our ever.abîd-
ing friend and protectoi fromn our
very earliet years. It was lie who
girded us about and guarded us in our
infancy and childhood, and we knew it
not. If we bave been enabled to walk
safely ai ,ng the dangerous anad slippery
paths of youtb, it i. hie watchfül oye,
and bis protecting arma that have kept
us frorn falling. When earthly helpers
have failed us, he has been our helper.
Wh"-n earthly comforts have fled ho bas
provcd our comforter. Wben we have
wickedly and ungratofully forgotten him
and rebelled against hlm, as_ &iu.1 we
have ofttntimes doue, ho bas flot de.
serted us a we have deserted him, but
has geutiy lured. us back Wo the fold, and
uaved us from the fatal paths of the de-
stroyer. Ho bas walked with us along
our way through life, and guided us la
the patits of divine truth. And having
enjoyed hie frieudship and companion-
abip thus far on our way through life,
how could we suifer him to leave us
now ? Would flot the world ho lndeed
dark without hlm? Would flot the way
b. both dcýqr and dangerous ? For
do we flot require bis constant presence
to teach, and guide, and cheer us? Do
we flot need bis grace and streugth to
shield us from the power of the enemy?
Anid -whe hluit h couid prove our stay
and comfort in our time of need ? Hap-
py thon, thrico hippy are thej Who,
like the two discip~les at Emmaus, bave
walked with him by the way, -and bave
so, enjoyed and valmsd hi. friendahip
and compauy, that, dreading the ver
thought of bis ever leaviug them, they-
would constrain. him still to ibide with
them. For ho will continue to be tbeir
guide aud companion to the end of thelr
jouruey through lfe; sud at its close ho
wvill go in to tarry with tbem lu bis
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Fathier',3 kingd')m; and lie will sup with
thean tliere, and they with hlm; and
tbey shahl reot froin tlicir labourà, and
the fatigues of tlieir way; ançd Jesu,1
their friend and companion upon earth,
will continue te be uieir friend and coin-
panlen in heaven, and will abidle with
them tiiere tor ever.

Brethiren, would we be of thait bleàsed
company ili enven? Then let us cuiti-
vate the friendship) aind ceanpanionship
of Jestus upon earthi, epeningr the doors
of our huarts for his reception. Let us
give ourselves unresevvedly up to is
tare and guidance, aind te the teachings
of Dis blessed Spirit. Let us dedicate
ourselves, our time, our means, our
talents and our faculties te, Iiii, as the
master îvhom ationu we shivil serve, and
the Saviour in whiom alune we shial
trust, And let us ini adi time of trial
and dificulty aapply to lîim for counsel
and suppýort,*knowiiug asqedy fer lie
himselt' lias assua'ed us, that ini due titne
we slial re *ap if we faint not. The day
eof car earthily pigrimage may lie fatr
spent, but il; is only bringing uis nearer
andnjearer to Iliat briglit a id everlasting
dayf whose suri shall never set; for God
hianself shail be our ýiun, whiose cheering,
beaxxs shahl diffuse eternal day. And
Jesuî, wlio is the Lamnb wvic is in thé
midàt bf the tlirone,* shial fed 'us, and
lead us te founitains cf living waters.

David Nasmhih, of' Giaseyov, la now ulamed
by the Young M1enàa(..~iu Maqazina. of
.hat ciL>' as.. the founder ot, Young, Men'à,
Christian -Associations. . Re is c.ilied '<1111.
fatlaer- Of' thé oagMa' Rei 'j aca qiud
Christiasn Associlitionsy of' -the worîI:", le i.,
s.-.d'ito'lIuve begun'iis work in titis litre in
1824.

r., a r i . t lst' hsctnfeil in the- iortht'rn.
ing, cotiflie -notiuir more. Enggiaani wa6i ti'e
Tariss orprol ihecy incuutinned. lu Ezekiel,
saitl hy the propi aet to lie land ef promise
chargioid Wia, :L great aniîtaio-viz., ilhe resta
rpîion of the Jewsq.

FAR AWAY.

WVhcre is aaow ias rnarry party
I rc:neffiber long ago ;
Lraugl-hng around the Chirisrnaad'ire,
Brightcta'd b>' iti; rtaddy glow ?
or in hummrsrs balmy cening
it the field nmonig tLe hay !
'1'laY arc ail dlispcfrjic'd and wander'd

Far awty i Là'ar awva!
They tire ait dispers'd andI watider'd

Far away! .Fur away i

Somo have gone te lands ?ar distant,
And 'mong strangere mode their home,
Some apon the woril of waters
Ail tioir lives are t'orccd te mrori.
4.ume have goue fromn us for ever,
Longer here the>' aiiay ot sta>';
They have reaa'laca a fitircr region

Far away ! F ar avray 1
They have rcached a t'airer region

.. ar away i Far away!1

Titero are stili somne ftt% retnaiatiag,
WVho renaind, tas ot' the iiist;
B3ut ilto>' change as itit ings cllanugc itere,
.Lotllialg lu titis wufrhld cati 1t.
Yearc roll *su, aand pass for eTer;
What is coniii,-,wlto cani say
E re titis closes, uaany may bc

Par away I Far away 1
Ere tiq closes, tonn inay be

Far away! Par Uway!1

Thte above beautiful aud touching,
lines suggestcd te Mr. Galbraith sorne
of the theuglats in the impressive dis-
course, publishied in tlie present No.
whidh wns preachcd te a crowded con-
gregation in 1>ictou.

The Claicago ÂiIiance salys: '4 ?t lu stated
on good authiorit>' tua: the ansijority of the
New England Bapiat ministers are for openi
communion, and are xaiting for a muore con,,
veilient reeasoit te avow it.

The London Christian IF@,-ld says :-The
futîcr-il à#' the Eev. Dr.' Ciitipheil, whose'
death ws tffisflv anineaaraui'd lsit weck, took
to.dt%,o Ul isit. %,t.)npetî snrst
nainiriterial chttrzea was ia Cnnaiai, anad lie ater-
,vards beerie Professur utf Grcek in Kingston

'Lnvr Ily eturuaing te Sentland «he as-
s.imcd the pastorate et' Cupuila pat'isl, mnd
rome ycars sinc-o became Principal uof Aberdeen
UT niversity.
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CHURCII EXTrENSION IN ABER-
DEEN.

At d meeting,ast gth, in Aberdeen,
for dtis erction and n¶-iowmcnt of Five
New Ohutrche3 in the city, Dr. Suo.t
apeke as tbllows:

Dr. Scott said lic knew w.,ll tie good
work tliey -had bcen carrying, on in
,Aberdeen, and it was a pleasant thing
for one Nvho had some interest in cliircli
extension to corne nortliwnrds. Ean-
thusiusin ivas alway tlîsg adter
wcre somao parts of the country whlere
churcli extension did flot zo on so saLis-
factorily, and wns, flot prornotcd so heart-
ily, se it was iii A.berdeen; and it was
good for thern, ih lerefore, tocornc up for
a littie 'atid sc what thecy were doing
and share a littie of tlieir carnestuess,
and carry it back te a quarter %wiiure it
was ncded. H-e was glad ali to liîve
an epportunity of associ:sting iîn-eWr
vith tiieaù in wliat lie calied, net onlly

the extensionl, but Ille dellulsce of Ille
Chiurch c.f Scotltnd ; ibr tise Churlci or
Scoiand was a vcry pr-eciot. legssey
handed doivn te tiieni tri'on flheir fbre-
father3-a'Ilcgaey thiat tliey I.-ad te pur~-
chase w'ith their sword and t1eir boiw*
'1hey liad te bleed for it nl righit earnest,
and li te sa-r the b ,s of ilîiir eartli-
ly ai ibr it, and thty hand te dia lor it.
It ought te be a plea5-re for s.uy Ie:st
son of that Chiurehi toe ce ns way any-
where and at any tirne thiat %would Iead
the mQmnbew; of that chiurch te sbpend and
be spent for it. For they, could do se
with.the fuilt-issuranee thait when they
were asking men te live for tise Chuircli
of Seotlanid thiat they were livi*ng for
8ometiin- that -%votild be a blessingm for
themselves ; and wh'ien they asked tixeir
friends te spend thieir iaoney in extend-

in- thle txseftilincsi and prornoting the
goed of ilie Church of Scotland they
wvere a-3kiin tLemi te put iL in tlic best
possible inivestnient. The use of money
wsss snency's werthi-the ilîneun4 of' saitis-
!uctionl thecy couild .1rive froni t he spi-nd,
in" of it ; and -;urely thiere was noe greaiter
stitistaction) thiti Ille satisfiaction of knoiv-
ing th:at with tiieir iiioney thcy were
open'ng wliat w'us ieauIl' a new ivel of
sulvation for gvnerations otiier than thcir

ow.Tlaey littie thoughit, whcn thiey
ivcre giving £5 or £-10 for tilt Chiurcli,
of Ille wveary hie..rts that mniglit be cein-
fbrtcd ini iL, 4111d of tihe si-.11ihl eues that
miiglit be sisved ilu it. hefilet wvas
every £à or £10 spent in tiis way -was
productive oF blesàiizîgs whliehi neither lie
uer hiis lie:rers coutil reailise now, arid
which couIl only bc s'e:îlised wlhen thecy
caille te look .îktharoticyl the clearer
liit oft n Iiier 5111( better world.
(Appaunstie.) lie was glads tiat thse a-
soeiaion lad becit carried on wvthout
inju ring ausy of Ille eKisting Coligregatiens.
1 w:îtý only wliat hie expeeteci, but thiat
inust :ulways bc kcept by thiein iii mind in
clutrceh extension. Thie strength of a
Clits rca 'vas siot te be tested by the num-
lier of itý, cliargus, but hy Illea nuinber of'
its 1rneulu.rs ali s d isercîsts. It wasbettcr
te) havu ten srong congiregast ions thiati te
1 ave 20 st'uggitig ans; an:d other ques-
t ions thian moere etoonounyv sliould make a
clhuricl pause î>ufbre entering intorivairy
with oilber decaoniinationis iiiereiy as te
tite iitiiiib r of chiarges they lind ; l'or it
w*is inidoibtedly tlhoir duty te make Ille
îaî<s o: whiat diey hiad-to maike thé
cen gregat ions they lind :ns efficient tt-sd
perfýct ais possible. YcNv, !il Aberdesa
tliey 1usd ruacelsd a point nt îvhich thtey
carried on thiis work wititout in.jurisuË
any of thie existing coHeain. le
believed, the Chu rois of scot1and had.
reacheci titis stage, whlen qshe couils go
v-i"orous1y into chnrchcl extension, anud
*lien she inust go v igorously iute the
work if site iwotld fifil the obligations of
a National Cliureli.
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zwas expictc<1 hy gnme. 'woaîl. Soon lie
Kai. i n late I)oluiiiîua, i.; iowV tin

i fra*- = ay aof hecomtag vî' ïîro-iqierons a.

on ha'îî.:;irav' i i liv l>red1y-
*rv. liv~teî, arfly' riî"a.d i
le V:aaiontlis ae;tOl :01ra-aly visit(&l

I lat îia.*r1e i'. no root:n lo loît il.- thr1iLIlat
itti I. ill stt >r*' t;.I mi'arl.l tivfî*d Ziaaî.
'l111t the.' oîiîe'.'to~ b.- v'i-4ted vili -3oland

dif IratiV. lit) oan.' 1-:11i rxlt'<'t *'iî'y
-ce, heve deciared their loyalty to the

*hu ela. anit la'ae uinaiiiined îîi-ir con-
-tetiaa a %it!i~ s'ivela 111aî'va.a.'ridt-l*1!.

tees as ta wvarrant the a-zsýur;taee ht1i
ehen the titne ;riv'' fori' nnkiag flic

ntriltioaa4i. thetv ivifl show ilivar sin-
*ritv wiog~itJa the o:I'r4. hy griving
$thiaca aIe a11 uuardùazi-f 1< thý!Ir ahi

os. No one vuan fleio0 d:t tlais
.eoee is a burden tao grievousi to be

-orne. It mîlt lac so :îrr:arei ili
very %v'oakiaîr in a accca IL izii-
u;riber wivitiat haein- in ftii. lq,-t't degr'e
1:1*( lu.'< f g'aviaa'.r %wla:1 hf. i.: allI!c. and
A'... larn' nauitit in t1i 1 st wvirl fliou'c whio
911 eîazatr*ilatt- inore'. a.itîe re

g"ng u1boaî the paeople' tn rntrahaare
tare than they are 'vî'ft alde ; [)ut jin the
reseait in'ztatie. ais lis Iteun felt lby
*o t lîfiîa'ît ivhnn it lia lneen lîrout.t
de is flot the case. W'lii. ýS 16.000

, the Presbyiery lin six' or seveai years,
tith the iin4tb.-t :îdtad froin year ta

cear-with the help wve expeet from
ianry (if oaar taiiaîdil. t laaxîu'.!laott. Canaida,

id witli the. co<llerti<ias wliih vili nto
.. >nbt, be clîeerrually iaile 1)y so f,

ar weaulthy Civîrclîes in Sctuc. If '.ve had yearly ta takc up the e.ime aîu-

laer of colIeetions as the Claureth of Seot-
land, oi the Pi-eshyterian Chui eli in
C. nada. it would lie very différent, but
with oniil rîwo otltere. it <vant he tioburden
to support this one lilaeraully du ring 'lieme
few yvars. A etrong paull aand a pull ait
toritilier will accomplish the desired
end. C. D.

T mïay tie ui'esu.ary to expjan, as
manY a e ntbt itwvirel ai the. precise ar-
rangements 1nie for conduetin , the

IlFeCoiD, thott tlaea'c is ne) paid Editor.
Ail ouar miaîisters are expectt'd to ton-
tribute to its pages. aînd o r iaymen are'
invitwd to do so. MNr. McCuain, as
CI'?rk of' Presbytery, takes general
charge aof the arrangements. and anis as
Editor prrt ':t'the yeur; Mr. MeMlillan

being Editor during the remaining part.
Articieý f!hr insertion in the A pri1 ATo.
are ta be sent to Mr. -MeMillara, the
Manse, Briàlgeville, wlio wilI
have charge of the flýEcORD during the
sumnier monttîs and until furt er notice.
I t rnay bil necessarv >tlso to add that

eutch coratribtutor an'd correspoidlent is
alone respon.ible for the sentiments ex-
pre:3'<e(1. Tho Editor rnay or may flot
approve of' tiîem, jaîst as any reader may
Or May flot approi'e aof thein. And fur-
ther when ani article or item of ne-vs i.3
copied fro-li another source, it iq ta be
Undler.stood that it is inierted for the pur-

plose ni' inforrning reaidert; of passing
events. and it is a" mist$ L t faaineta
'Ln Editor approves aofvryhn he
chron:cles. As an instan.e, the article

Iaor last Stating the position of the.
Presbyterian Church in Canada was re-
prodnced bdeause it was a statement
t hat affecteai ourselves, flot by amy means
a statemnent that we cauld subserible ta,
aind sny Amr.n. In point aof fact, we

1:-it 'nucl, MOre inclined ta say, oh!1
than ta saiy Amen, -nd probably many

Oi' Our readers did the saine, and any
one, who is alble and ivilling, is invited
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te comment and criticise. Finally, let
it be undermood unit an Editor înust be
allowed ;i littie liberty in thec way of
curtmiling omé cerrecting, when necessary,
otlîer*ise wlmati.i the use of an Editorat ail.

?1IESBYTHRIAN VIS[I*X7ONS-
Without asingle exception the days

appoiihted for Presbyterial Vistation have
been rernarkably-4hvoràible, and wi-h«the'
exception of the *firât appeintment at
Earltown there has aliays been a fair
attendance ou the part of inembers of
Presbytery. ln most instances aise
there have been large congregatione.
We subjoin brief notes, reserving the
statisti*s of the several congregations tilj
the whele can be presented in ene view.

BÂRLTOw<-rhe day appointed,
Tuesday 9th January, was bright and
pitasant, but the roads being somewhat
doubtfiil on account of a tba* the. jpre-
,iouý day, ne deubt, preveuued ministers
frein a distance. The fact that it was
tihe week o? pirayer prevented other8
frein. being present. There was a rery
largecengregatieu< and thé only repre.
sentâýtive o? the Presbytery preent dis-
charged the duties' of the day te the best
ofhbis abiiity. There was ont part of
tht dluties, however, to which no -one
single handed could be expected te de
justie, viz. the dinner se theughtfully
provided for the Presbytery by the gond
lady. -o? James XcKay Esq. In .thisi
mee alff. we did the best we could, auna

tht duty was quite a pleasant one. Aller
spending a pleasant heur with the
8quijre, we returned te

Rrnmïm JoHNm.-fIere in the-evening
Bev. J. W. Fraser puatin aunappearance,
and Rev. G.CouIl was, asusualat bis
poat being appointed te preach. 1'here
vus a large concyrea&ation, and Mr. Coull
Iweached* an 'xrsie and most edify

igdiscourse on "Hlope, the anehor of
tht seul» ([lob 6: 19.) The Rer. il.
L. Mackay,. minister o? Saten Church,
R. John, beiog present was inrited te sit
Wa deliberate with the Presbytery.

C&rac Jom;.-Next day the number
of ministers was increased. frein 3 te, 4
by the arrivai of' 1ev. D. M.%cKay, wh,3
conduetexi Divine' ervice. The sermoa
appeareci ini the .Jatiu:iry N*o. lIn tlds
staunch oid congr4tcation inatters wVere
found in excellent order, with the single
exception that the IZECOiD wants'20
more suhscribers alonc the shore.

ROGEr.s UI-hb.-Thc wveeks wvork wvas
comp'eted here on Thursday. Pre,;enL-
Rev. Messrs lerdinan, Dunn, Couil,
Fraser* and '4cCunn. -Mfr. Hierdmaa
preached, from the words "[-le that
winneth souls is wise" (Prov. Il : 30)
in suc.h a vigorous and. edifying mxmnner
a to show that bis natural force is cets-
taîniy not abated.

ST. PAULS, E. R.- A few weeks age
the Trusteés of St. Paul's congregation
gave their pastor possession of the Manua
which is now ready for the painter, and
is one of the handsomeit and most cou.
niodious within the bounds of the Pres-
bytery, a credit to the energy and entWa
prise of the congregation, as well as the
ski-1 and workxnanship of the mechanies
eihploved by thein. A few days after
Mr. MecMillan and famiiy moved into
the Manse, a goodly number of' the cow.
gregation put ini un appearance *witli
eams and axes, and 8nugiy piled beforo.
the door a bouatiful supplr of woocl
StMnuiated by the geed example set thein
a few more laid in ceai. Not to be out-
done by the men, who were doing nobly
and well, the làdie, neyer behind. in geo>d
deeds, devi8ed measure3 to 'cheer the
heart of their pa3ters wife, (and indeed
his own heart tee,) which they did be.
presenting ber with twe laige webs of
blanketing, &o., ene o? thein being the.
gift of the Coromeny section, the other,
frein the other sections combine. Con..
gregations who do better than the above
;houid let it be -known for the beneft and
encouramement of others.. Congregations
who are doing nothing to cheer their
pastor, weuid do weIl te take example.
"Better làte than never."-Coir.
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COIURESPONDENCE.

-Fr the Record:

BÂ&RNE'Y'S RivER, 2nd F4eb. 1877.
Presbyterial Visitation :-Th.fle Pres-

bytery of 1'îctou visited us here on the
23rd uit. The Rev. Mr. McCunn con-'
Iucted divine service, preaclîing an ex-
telle-nt and most ,:uitable sermon fi-oi
Jobn' XX. 24-29. Thereafîer the'
Presbyteryv ivas constitttd , the Rev.,
1fr. Stewart beincr Moderator pro tein.
The Miiniker, the Jil.de-s aînd the trus-
tees of our congregatioi iý%ere separately
questioiîed as to the falfilment offtheir
mepective duties; and the Presbytery
expessed( theniStcvee, upon the -whole,
;as very weil plea-sed with the state of

afàrs. Suggestions wvere made for im-
roving a few niatters. Good will un-
doubtedly follow the visit ofour reverend,
friends tû the différent chiurelhes uider
their cutre. The R<-v. 1%Mr. Duii availed
limiseli of the oppiortunity of testing
lie mind of t1iis congregation regardingy
la self-sustentation or endowrnent fund.
Ail Ilhe inembers of tUe congregation
ubo spoke, 'with one exception, expres,-
ed theniselves !ztrongIy in lavour of the
mehieme; wbifle the one gentleman who
had bis misgivings, declared at the sanie
ime lis readine-ss to gîve it bis support,
should it £lnally tuke a practical shape.
The heurty sympatby given Mr. Dunn
by sie people here w-il!, it la hoped, en-
et>urageu him and others in making the
acheme a success.

Presents.-Tlie people of Bariey's

placed a good quant,.*y of fire-wood at
the door of their minister, the :Ee'. Mr.
3MacIXichan. And son3c who could isot
ake a share in this endeavour to keep

the new bouse wam bielped in attain-
ing thie saie end by hauuifig coul. Yes-
terday a 1èw of the hs<ties of the con-
gregation wvaited upon Mrs. Macîirban.
and in the nane 'of' thse other ladies of
the congregation aud of tbeniscb es, pre-

eit~~ er wili a beautiful carpet, whieh
tbey, there and then, eut, sewed, bound
aud taeked to the floor. ,Mrs, "àat-
Xichasi highly appreciated the kindness
whicli prurnpted tisis bandsoîne gUif.

A. J.M.

For the Recordl:

At a meeting of the congregfation o?
West Branch, East River, lield Iast
month; the pleasing announcenient was
made that a donation Of tel) dollars bud
been ge nerously offered by T. Watson,
IEsq., o? lUe I'ictou Baik, for tUe manse
debt ft.nd. 3~donation was grate-
fully accepted, und a requtst rmade that
the thanks of the congregatios be voii-
veyed Io ?INr Watsonir tbsoughl the
RECOiRD. It îuay Uc mentioned that
this d waînias eiitirely unsolicited,
but spontaneously givein by thé~ donor on
heai-ing o? the exihsting siate u? nsuuers
at WVet;t Branch on account of thsat un-
fortuiiaté debt; and it is hiopsid tisat ibis
desis-ablec ena mn t-e long Uc acroin-
pliâled. Tiought the menîber, of the
cosîgreègt.ion generidly :è.i-1 tisat they

ogi pay 1off thiý debt thëtliselves
ligto youts'ide aïd.yet ive hâve

every reason for'believ-ii issgt at ,ubscril-
tions sucs as flint 0? 11r. Wat:ýon, fri-os
those in Pictou Coutity \wlto remember
Wýe,,t BrAncU iri its pi-osperous ddàys, will
be very tlankfully à6cepted.

TEMrc~ ~ ?wLscScRzooLs,-Tse
Gt-cenock Sehool Board have dcmded that

terSchool te ou. Cý---! !-C îs--eç Ir
meskvZ ts-equent adiusin t-- the £h'. of drImnken-
liesse a 'nd to advise chilis-vii tu avod its tcsnp-
taîicsss, tbçi counsel t>ing, nforccdl by illuqtra-
tions drawn froin the newspsepers, imnd imp.rcssc<l
iio the misaçi-s of t1se selhoaru ihv j;osgs !i
pruise of tempes ance.-&or/ paper.
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CIIRIST A TRUSTEE-*

Fur It kuow wliom 1 have believed
(trustcd in the niargin), and am. per-
suaded tliat lie is .able to keep that
ivhich 1 have committed unto Hum
aga inst (or tili) tlit day.-2 Timotliyy

We are cvery now and then paiuf'ully
startled by liearing that surue instituition
or individual, hitherto implicitly trusted,
bas proved unworthy, and that wliat

-was contmitted to tlîem lias flot been
lcept sat'ely. Every one whio is tru 'sted
is a trustee, but there is nu absolute cer-
lainty in any case. Yet we inust con-
inue tu trust. Tliis is the Lime of the
year wlien people usually make their
investients, and they have to exercise
tlieir bue.t judgment as te what goveru-
ment, corporation or company they wil
trust wvitIî their mens, lu the g-reat
majority of cases tlie persons trusted aer
faithful; the business of the country
couid nut geL on otlerwise ; but there
are many instances of incapacity or dis-
lIonesty. There ig one Trustee, how-
,ever, who neyer fails, and whose ability
tu, keelp salèly what is eomrnitted to
Bim is certain. Let ail commit thema-
selves and ail they bave to, this Truseee
ii that day-the great day of account.
A savings bank is a trustee for every
penny that goes over its couuter, and
if pradentiy and honestly managed, wilI
keep ail that is comamitted to it safeiy
andreturfi it with interest. But il is
responsibie uniy for what is eommitted
to at. It will uot pay one penny tint
is invested or lost anywbçeÎse ; and
in lîke manuer Christ is a -trustee only
for what 18 committed to Hlm. That
He keeps safely, but Hie dues not keep
what is withheld; and among ail the lost
nt tie last day there ivili flot be une
that trusted Jesus. -Not only eau we
commit ourselves Io Jesus, *but our
children and ail that wve have. Some-
timee, indeed, a iuan cummits bis dyiîng

ýC C/wrilc1 df SGotl,2?4. 2S

child to Jesu.qý and rejoices that the lit-
tic olle i t, thloli lie lias no tlou-hts
of commit ting liimscif to Christ. Rie is
willing that the greut guif shall le fixe&i
between bis beloved çhild and hîmselC
Wliat a strange infituation 1

Thîis is also thi season of forming
partiiershlips, and lie Nwho docs so fias te
trust his Ibrtune, and, to, a great extent
bis hionor, to, his partners. The rmot
important and irrevocable of partuer-
ships is wedlock, in which each bas to
trust the other witli his or herlife's hap.
piness. 'rhese partnerzhips should b.
forrned witli praiyera-nnd care; but this
new year, let al' Ny'h have -lot already
done so, fbem a parincrohip with Jesus.
lie is the lest of ail partners, and thxe
only one wvho is perfeetly reliable and li
whoxn nu one wviIl ever tnieet wiffi disap-
pointmuent. lIn wbatev-er business or
recreation you engage, let it be Christ
and you in company.

This is the lime. aiso, for looking
over our policies of' insurance and re-
niewing tlhem for the year in the safest
companies.- Business meni are very
careful about this; but insurance for the.
soul is the most important of' ail, and
slihould be flrst and rnost carefully at-
tended to. This Christ only ean give.
Inturance cumpanies ofien fail whea
îliey are most needed-nameiy, dfier a
gyreàt conflagration, but Clirist!s insur-
ance never tàil:s. lEffect an insurance
with Rum now by trustingr Hum.

GO TROU AND DO LIKEWISE

Joseph Hart Esq., Baddeck, who bas
never mnade excuse ofcomimercial depres-
sion or any other adverse circurnstances,
for not giving liberaily to the Seh emes of'
the dhurci, lias forwarded Twelve dollmi
'with au ordeD for six copies of' the
RECORD, the ballance tu lie divided
zimung the schemnes of the Church. Wé
want soin. more live, liberal men l1ke
Mr. Hart. God bless and prosper hlm
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10 BIBLE STU.DY.

It is hard to estimate the importance
1» the world of the uniform system: of
Bible stiudy in Sunday-Bchools3 inaugur-
ated somb years ago, and gradually de-
velopung towards perfection. It is.a new
ecumenical system of cburch service
prowing out of the necessities of 'a new
age, sud more catholic than any missal
or prayer-book of the past. dealing less
yerhaýs with worsbip, but mach more
uith intellectual life. The necessity
which gave it birth was this. 'Bible
study was in former generations among
the more devout principal part of educa-
ion. In some countries, sucli as Seot-
land, it formed the basis *of a.11 sehool
learning. It bas been displaced. Sys-
temaîic text bcoks.- and muhtiplying
sciences. bave Icft but little rcom for
direct Seripture study in the day school
and even this is offensive to niany. nre
Sundaiy-schbool nrose Io 1111 the want thus
created, but efforts to woik upon the
heart auxd couwcienee, to britig about re-
ligious experiences isi the lives ofschol-
ars, greadually took the place of sy-stema-
atic Bible study, and this ini turn yielded
largely tu singing, sperches îand other
exercises, and attrtie iotis, quels as thse
distribution 4)f bcoks iand~ îewispapers
and tickets; fils- Siisnd:y-seliool fiéstivîîls
and pic-niee, un-il thse ordinary pupil
becimre vcry ronfiised -is t-, wlsat he
went to Sutnil.ay-sdîIool fils-. The~ otho-
dox aîîswer to the quest*rn wuuld have
leen to li-arn. to be goid, but t.h.e true

co~~î?ciai n-iss î~wr 0 getlascke

parers and Ci ris.tmas presa!nts, or tu get
IL iii a' b l, Pra-iaa.A tc
sa tillC s hi. nec ezsity leonainc d s'î:ne-

t ni- si4 e ? 3-teitnatie Ï % iLe vviay of
r gt':% ' ,ciiture stuely, tIîa- sst iii-

tt'lIi:~t'I cb siiaR 4f <t*

Suuday-s. hool attendance, bein,-± f<anc
11143s1. !n x-alit, of -iixs 1>e Ill-i els os, 0141

Testament history than their fathers
were in their babyhood. The uniform.

ity of lessoos throughout the world bas
broûgbt it abôut that newepapers, both
reliaious and* secular, cars carely avoid
giving space to a weekly Bible lessn-
that the mightiest theologians ol the day
give thought to the preparation of such
Jessons for teachers and scholars, and to
the publication of books bearing. upon
the subjects thus to be studied. The
whole Christian world ig for a time
to êtudy -the holy iharacter and the
burning life of EIijah-is te Born'e ex-
tent, f&aqcinated by its dramatie grandeur,
to some extent filled wi h ita holy ardor
and* inspired witb its loily courage.
Like Moses, who'saw a fire in thç bush,
mankind tumot reBst turning Aside to
see what tIiis remarkable phenoinenoti
!reanr, cannot help lsaigthe % oice
crying-: "Put off tlîy slioes frçm off
tl:y feet, for the place whereon. thou
standest is boly ground:» e au scarcely fàil
to heur the voice of Jehovah êpeaking
to it sinew with promises of faithlulness
and delivtrsrice. It is not for the çhild-
ren alone, but for ai wbo desire te know
what thitt preàt 'tgucy of the ancient
East (tIse Bible) hbis in it for , iis, to.
study week by week the Sunday.-sclO
lessont', and Io bremibe in thes life with
whiclî the ho)y pages mre instinct

The Englieh reviassa of the Otd Testament
have held forty.'anu sezasoui. Tl:cy have c*ar-
ried their revision s , fara&q ESk iel xtiv., 14.
The Eaugliash rvit4ers of the Ne\'w Telutansen:
hiive hlàc aixrtfie.te?n. At tier!azz
nae1ui:g îiaey rtendu d thse :.icth hîu of
He'U aa

k: N5TO~~ KJ ~'U. renarkhlu rus
b% teitn trevivai ii in 1-r .- r-raa ai >éarrisitowis.

The Itcv. floaa)tiaa. 4f 1,121aus.a.tear, Aild 1*ev.
bMr. Ilsie, cbi ('tirlwzst, ' r "1149bec ;aWols

Mr~ .c. >siiia i. :'uaa Moit h. enalt-
toal., litiving st*it.. l. Il lavi h8a a.ea
ti -e fo',' cr. 4 >vtr .'a.*. htatrt and fiit iv
li,%~ aut4 m sa ver%-t,, atie ieure s -vol'S.
V-fi Ve - 1 fouit- r>.
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4. And Allah carne into bis bouse lreay
ana displeaaed. A careful reader vill galber
that Ahab andl bis Queen were nov rosiding
as Samaria, twenty-five miles frein J. -#,l

7. And .Ieaebel bis wito said unto h.m,
Ua e a apoileal child, vite bas been se much
AoeUIStomed te lii own vay ini everyîhing $hat
ho kuowa net boy te bear refusal, aud lies
down sprawling on the lber in the impotence
et rage and disappointilient, the mouarch was
*mmla y soiuch affctd-lhat ho teck to hie
b.d sud nefused bis food.

8. Sealed with his seal. The seui ring
esataineal the naine cf the. king, and gave va-
llulti to the documents to vhici il wua
&Mxed.

9. Proclaim a fast, etc. Those obsequious
sud nuprincipled magistrates did accerdiug te
eo-ders.

10. Turc men, sons of Beliai. Belial ie
.1te bé regarded as a proper naine in te old
" Testament. Its xneaning is worthiesane.,

reeklesneas Sons cf Beliai mean. simply
,vonthlesa, lawless feoUevi.

Il. Tii.meo this city.. ..did as Jembl)
)md seutntoI thein. Neyer vas queeu.craft
more. apparently triumphant and suceaful.
Once gel that recusant citizen accueil cf bls-

emy, ând by a divinie law, the property cf
Ibo biasphemer andl rebel revorts te the. cnown.
. 14, Naboth iesatoned andl deuad. Nabcth
amdie snwerotonedi. (Se 2 Eimgs 9:26.)

*Lusow X h4AOH 1,_1877.
ELIZAR TRÂNSLATECD. 2 Kingi 2:1-12.

B. c.896.

1. When the Lord voulal take np Elijah.
These long waudorings were nov over. No
imrs vas that awful figure te be seon on Cau..
mel ner that storu voicebeird ini Jezreel.
*2. Andl Eiiah uid auto g!isjha, ##"Ta

haro." As te Elîjai iotivein. m-iking Shis
request, Keit thinits that, on amaont cf bis
great humiiity, he wisheal ail witnees of bis
L!Irifleatioit tu h. absent:- others j wau to te

loeadfideiity.
3. Andl tii. sons cf the prophets. Frein

smadry incidental allusio'ns we are led ta the
coclusion thnt rauch cf the TiAhbise's labon-
especially in the lutter years cf luis life, were

<ento the education of llte sens cf -the
po hostrouitomut the landa. The %rst men.

tion in 'ccniptuno Of "Mciouls of lhe propiiets",
às in the. hiaunory cf Snnuîncl, andi it la probable

et ho wus himpcif the founder cf thlle ai

* 4- Joniche, in tue valley of the Jor'dan, was
à bout twelve and a half mies froint Bethoi.
Frein Bethel the two men of God stars o u-
ether stage of this lait journey. Thoy pur-
tue the. old, weli known valley, "Tire long ,de-
fie Ieading frinl Ai te Jericho, "1which. ina
other limes fermed the route cf invading, a-
mnies mine Palestine." On rcaching Jeripho
lthe uamne-touching scenle, in an interview witih
the sons of ihe prophes reslding there, ta re-
peaed. The old helmoman is about te resign.n poe, but bis Iast theughtiae for these who,
after ho is gone, art te steer. the. shatterod. ves-
sel threugh the surginglea.

6. And they two went on. They weut on
alieo, They'descended the long, we"r
alopes thatled frein Jeiche te the Jordan.
On the upper terraces, or on the meuntain
heigitsta t he city, seed "aftar off," in awe,
about fifty of the. Young disciples ;. "1and they
twc stoed bythoàJordaîr"' Tbey stocd by its
ruelbing streaul, but tboy were nlot Io be de-
tained by even this barnier. "'The aged Gil.
eadite =3nos test til hoe sets foot on his own
aide cf the river." He ungirds bis -mantie
fr-cm arouud bis shaggy freine; ha rolled it
togethor, as if int a wonder-woring staiff, mld
he smnte the. turbid river as though it voe a
living enemy. and the. waters dividod bittes
and thither and they tve vent over ox dqr7
gr.und.

9. Ask what I saah de for thoe. Ho know
thag bis heur waa corne, hoe knew that ho had
at lait returned home, ellas ho vas. thg
whither Moses had gene before hite ; and h.
turned te Eliuha te mir fer hie lent wiii. One
-ouly gift vas in Elisha*s mind te aikl d. pray
thee, let a double portion cf thy spirit b. %mpo
me, the night cf thy firat 'ten son." lt was a
hard thing ha hail amked. But il vas granted
o2i ene condition. If hie vas able te rotain se
the end the aime devoted persevernce, and
keep bis eye set sud eteadfuos en th d.psrting
prephes, tbe gift; weuld be bie.

11. A chariot of fine. As they vent oui
conversin f high thingi, suddanIy a vhirl.
wind reft Elijait freint bs cempanion, and ho
was borne aluft, like an exhalation, ini "a char.
iot cf fine," or glewing like lire, te hoaven,
followed by the cry cf the. forâaken disciple
aM he remit his clothes.

12. Elisha suiv if, sud ho eried, "Mvàf fathes'
The chariot cf Lael aud the horsem.ui shore.
cf," i. e. that, uês earthly kingdomi5 am depen.
dent. fer their defence and glei-y upoea wanlike
preparations, there a single prophet hli don.
more for the pneservation and prouponity or.
brute than &U honr chariots and horsemex.
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We«. W. MeMillaue ..... Salh.g.rings.
Eaght McLeaii .... Wegt R;Yer Station.
lobt. Mawl,..... Lime Eork, W R.
Konneth Stherland .. Watervaie, 'W. Rl.
Jamnet McLeed ......... Saltoprixngs.
Ci". SatJ2crlami ......ix Mile flrosk.
Jarnce Huulep, ........... Zrictox.
]Peaoe,. ... ...... ew Gimew.
?our nu............. Sa.Iiaren.

Pettnier' ............. Westviile.
Ber. A. J. X-cichan .. Barney'a River.
(3eo. Gunut ...................... Trur.
Bey. J1. W. Fraitr, ............ Scc,tabuvm.
Johu MeKenzie, ............... Scotaburn.
Jobti McLeian, ............... Rogers Hill.
.Ale:'r MeDIott&ld, B. S ......... Scetsherx.
John MeKay, Eider,.............Milleille.
Alem'r MrLel!an,...............Milivilie.

*Alex'r Mcl)onald, Eider,. .W. R. Station.
Daniel Ieenzie,...............Gairiech.
John eutberland,..............Mill Brook.
"ames XMeLeod,............... *Glengary.
johnt McDonald, (Merchant) ... ?ictbu.
John. Su4erland,... . Three Mile Hodie.'
jolin Cira.nt, ....... ........ Irish WO'untiiil.
P)oug'd Mcb)ougall, Loch Side St Pcter's, C.B
Wsi». Grantt, (Tanner) .......... S ringville.
A. lfc)onatlq, (Piper) .......... ridgville.

Ïi~'r1conad 9Ry....Bigille.

AIem'r MeDonald,............Sunny Erne.
Samuel Fraser,................Elmoville.
Geo MeLUod ........ ........ West Ri'ver
Alox*r Suilicrland,............Cco:chi 11111
Donald Fraser, ................. Carriboo
Murdoch MeKony.ie, '1'îree Broos, Carriboo
Joha Fraser, ................. Giongarry
John Rlosa,..................S8cotch HjII.
.Alam'r McQuarrio,..........ltardwood 1-Ell
Win. A. McDowald,...Kompton, Col. Co.
.Àlex'r àMeKonzie,..........Crriboo Islaund.
Wm. Mc)otiaid, Eider,..........Gairloch.
Jamoit McKnay, .Esq ............. E ar] o wu.
Retr. P. Galbraith.............. liopoweiL
Donuald Griay,......... Cape John.
AI,,c'r Fraser,............... etc y Riyer.
Rer. W. Stewart,. .MeLonnan'. Broýok.
Wm. M. MPtro . cosasMls

Sucher1'nnd's River.
Kenneta J. MeXosnzio,...W. B. I. Jolhn.
Robert l)auglass,..............LogaudvilIf6
Win. MceLeod,.atinarouce River, Col.
Murdoch Mect(onzbo,.U.Tppor Nortit River.
Capt. Arigua Cainerozi, River Ilhabit4lnts, QU1
Allatit ).IcQuarrie,. Capo Mahoil, C. B.
Geo. Bâtillir ........... ort Hastings, C.flU
Joseph Hart, Esq .......... Baddcck, C.'B.
Auigus McKav .... Plainfield, l'icton Ço.
Rev. R. McCunu,.............River John.
W. G. Pender, ................. Halifax.-
Neil Mel) nald ............. Lake Axaglie.
Chat- Fraser,..............St. IPaulg, E. R

Itli&i been'arranged that Theo Xonthly Zowor4l of the Church of Scot-
hnýd,.in! Nov-a Scotia, Newv.-Brunswick ani. adjoinûing provin -es shall be continued

as lst yeai.
Ministera will be kind enough to sea that arrangements are imado ini ail our

corgreg-,ations to have a subisezibor' ir' *é r fa=.ily according to the

Pacl of 5 (Copies to one addre3s,.....$:0
Parcels of '10. Covies to one a.ddresy,... .0.00.
.(,Wit5h an.~ extra eopg fgraltzs, ats formerly,)..
&rýkg1e cOpie.' (tkrouhe Po.,t Office) p-os-paid, $ 0.50.'
A 4ents willp&'Caee observe lhqt there i8 no gratis copy icith parcela of FIVE.
O' Commtunnications fbr insertion, a well' as letter. on buminea. te be
~ addre..ed o


